# Laser Accessories Guide

**AutoLaser® 3100 Series Automatic Electronic Self-Leveling Laser**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laser Models &amp; Packages</th>
<th>P/N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3110-GR Models &amp; Packages</td>
<td>48-3110GR, 48-3110PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3150 Models &amp; Packages</td>
<td>48-3150, 48-3150I, 48-3150-1, 48-3150-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3175 Models &amp; Packages</td>
<td>48-3175, 48-3175-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ni-Cad battery pack and charger can be added to any of the above lasers. When ordering, add suffix "D" for 120V charger and suffix "E" for 220V charger (e.g. 48-3150D is the 48-3150 with a Ni-Cad battery pack and 120V charger. All packages include hard-shell carrying case and user’s manual.

## Ideal Uses:
- Outdoor General Construction Applications
- Site Preparation
- Grading and Excavation
- Batterboards and Foundations
- Masonry Work
- Setting Concrete Forms
- Machinery Installation
- Marking Elevation
- Septic Work
- Paving Roads, Driveways
- Checking Depth of Trenches
- And Much More!

## Available at your local David White distributor

**AutoLaser® 3100 Series**

- **The world's best value for rugged automatic electronic self-leveling lasers.**
- **Visible beam laser means one investment for both general construction and interior work.** Pays for itself after job.
- **More standard features for the money.** Competitors offer them at double the price.
- **Works through pouring rain (IPX-4).** Won't stop working until you do.

**3110-GR Models & Packages**
- Exterior Laser
- "Wiggie" scanning feature increases visible range

**3150 Models & Packages**
- Horizontal/Vertical Split-Beam Laser
- Scanning feature of the 3150 and 3175 creates a line of concentrated laser light that expands visible range.

**3175 Models & Packages**
- Exterior/Interior Grade Laser
- Grade feature gives you one person elevation control

**Accuracy and range to fit every job requirement**

The 3110-GR and 3175 AutoLasers have an accuracy of ± 1/16" at 100 feet (±1.6mm at 30m) and a 2000 foot diameter (200m) range with a detector.

**Rugged water-proof and dust-proof construction (IPX-4)**
The 3100 Series AutoLasers feature an enclosed beacon and sturdy housing to provide maximum durability. Won’t stop until you do – even through a pouring rain. Made to last – backed by a full 2-year warranty.

**Pay for itself job after job.**

Visible beam laser means one investment for both general construction and interior work.

**More standard features for the money.** Competitors offer them at double the price.

**Works through pouring rain (IPX-4).** Won’t stop working until you do.

To be the best in the business you need job experience and quality tools. David White gives you both. With over a century of construction tool know-how, we offer lasers to help you do your job faster and better. The AutoLaser 3100 Series is no exception. From its electronics to its rugged water and dust-proof outer housing, AutoLaser® is precision made to perform to your highest quality standards.
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